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thntit shonld te de, for the ing helm prooeeding to deeeribe-ithad « rifle match. The shooting on both 
sides vil» good, bat Mora came ont ahead by

The Ridjou Gazette udderatand* that the 
revenue derived from the. fisheries around 
the shores of Prince Edward are so inaigniti- 
cant as not to pay even the salaries of the

The telegram lately published stating that 
two steamers per week of the Allan line 
were running to Portland is untrue, the only 
foundation for it being the fact that one or 
two of the Glasgow steamers made a trip to 
that pork

’heat and cotton. Newso far, beenbe left at reek The feat is, there in the ear, *HUy. Be it known then, that nearly threesystem is the i talentsof^the greatest difficulties against whichiplstien, for ft is. Ftp! ; 0, yen, I here ! Orssjpa, you mgator, Juan de Fuck, tion to thethe people of Manitoba have had to opetend.Mimico farm. Association of that the officialsthe Straits now called by hisI’ll back Coboconk University 'of tbs "FÀBxnmîjresent all the houses, both appointed byinuzie, md firat established the fact that Van-the tri- Ann AVbor any daj 
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change of air when ti
form poor patient*

braiding on Sunday. the Sown of Winnipeg, came to the-il/BRIOOS, did not form, is had beenIt of wood. He •edthsttoth.The Dlleth Henld cleims thst therihtort-tho frigMfnl eomipttonnt Otto»,
previously supposed, a portion of the main- ^aasfor of anthiiron sates in that city, and lessand the d«pr«rit|r at Sir Jofcn A.Macdonald,of the Bh- vttswa was fatif, land. It was left, however, to Captain GoArook PAPA !in them,- than in any other dty of similar 

sise in the Union.
for theas it haspublie, bat what some thritjosition., Ld

regarded as ntore akin in her inetits 
Brother Jonathan. All their asst 
were with England, and it is scarce 
wondered that having come out i 
o.o tohc. m.d not for the Colooy's,
not flmin. fn oo<n»4ks .1J tKjLC,

of the Royal Navy, to make *hewould disconcert the speaker by yelHqg out
in the West is killed first survey of the’Straits, and circumnavi-■ssr“-toms «re'notlisvtoyhilh, «etTICHBOBME.

THE CLAIMANT IN COD® 
{Layton Standard, Jan

à-ail
on the trial of the SeWthM

-£A»iesJ I Ml xn lew and I the Island, which he didMembers from the rural constituencies 
would get pp and begin to speak their Utils 
pieces baaed upon the QUAe editorials, and 
suddenly, when vigorously denouncing the 
Ottawa Ministry, a gentle whisper, low as 
the sighing of a mSdlwhtoer zephyr, of How 
about Proton ?” would cause them to wttfc 
like s bed bug when y«fa drop eealpfl to teas.

The effect was very demoralizing on the
?«*r- • ^w.,.
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little opposed the Compte de Paris may 
really be to the- cause of the Compte de 
Chambord, it is likely enough that the Due
d'Aumale may have different ideas on the

> subject.
The essential conffUt between M. Thiers 

and the Committee of Thirty, according to 
the latest telegrams, is shown to be as obsti
nate as ever. The Committee have indeed 
completed the consideration of the constitu
tional project, leaving the vexed question 
of the presence of M. Thiers in the Assem
bly during the discussion of interpellations
to be ulcd cil of Mu

4.1*00, < fixierich spent last year in relief, 
?l,7UO. Tnere seems to be a growing feel
ing throughout the county that a House "f 

• fnee has lteoomc a necessity 
Last week a public meeting was h* "d in 

Us haw a, at which a resolute n was < am» 
uammously requesting the Town < "our.- .1 U> 

■ubmit a by-law granting Al 000 tow ar - 
purchasing a e tc on which to build a tamale 
college. It is estimate l that the Cost of the 
buildings is to l »e $_’’*. fOO. a.nl ibis sum ;s to 
lie raised by subsmpth-n by the L* 'Ir 
Derm 11.

l he Mrstfvrd 
U>s ago an or le 
local superiutei • 
the diff. rcnt -c-

ies darin^tKe summer and" put in
plenty of high son riding phrases about cor 
ruf. : and purity of elections and so forth,
* w the half of them were afraid to 

; them all along of the Proton cry.
ar cing around from my lofty stand- 

jH.ised as it were in the etnpyri Oi 
• cuts of commanding intelleet. 1 s anr< ! 

u .ih eagle orb the arena of floptical • 
t ami saw at once that something had t

I sa a Maw at aliout it earl) last week 
I had s> ::.e tr- uble n seeing him for i 

l\ ng rem.'.rkablv low at present
He is so persecuted with municipal depu

tations, interviewer», lobbyist® and *uch. re
specting the Municipal l-oan Fund resolutions.

turns out now with his illégal friend and 
-upporter — was called upon in the Queen's 
Bench to answer the charge of contempt of

urt liven as early as half .past eight on a 
consider-

stmioeter Hall, 
ugh the care

had really busi- 
ha\ <• beeB an ugh

According to thè 
pie of that city know 
come by the lager beer waggons having four 
horses attached—an extra team for the 
delivery of the Sunday supply.

Tom Smith, a lx>u is ville murderer, had 
his death warrant read to him the other day, 
and he replied : “Oh ! stop fooling around 

"th the hanging !" They 
of Mi 1

pie».n

half pa

,iil at least 
there from 
:t nine the
lac. whi. h 
«1. and. e\i-n

Oh ! 8top foolin;
ind go on
•-oing to on the 18th of March 

Two San dose lawyers got into a fight in 
the court room, the other day, ami one of 
them waa hit with an inkstand. His wife 
n iw claims that he is a Crimean hero, on 
ti e ground that it was the battle of ink her

kble anything _ .
terial is, and how highly essential it is that 
any which the Province possesses should be 
taken care of, and prevented from falling 
into the hands of a few persons.

The traveller who starts for a drive across 
the prairie will, as a generaf thing, be struck j Jordan ce

solution ar, i the meeting or a new i 
though fonnall) proposed and stron 
by M Dutaure, ha» e been wholly 
1 his act: >>i of the Com mitt» evuu

Ue

lowever, a'ter several fn 
got a chan- e to talk ? - hin 
. yes sir, sani he. as I , n 
ire you. sir. that v»ur 
i due consideration at the

with the level uniformity of its surface, and 
the entire absence ot anything like a hill. 
The monotony would indeed be painful, 
were it not that, at all events in spring and 
summer time, there are so many points of 
beauty and interest which attract the atten.; 
tion, that this one defect is forgotten. If, 

m A however, we proceed in a north-north-west
The Boston A'lv'rtwr says, “ There is no direction from the town of Winnipeg, wc 
• mi attempting t > disguise it, the •* peace shall, before wv have traversed many oi l' -s 
ss: -n ’ to the M'«loc Indians will liear but of prairie, see a hill rising in front of us, and 
e construction ; the United '•tates, being which from the extreme level of the 
or -uglily whipped by the savages, sues for 1 rounding country apjioars of a far more

Mrs. Malaprop, who con 
herself'a good judge from attending bo 
Pennÿ'Rcadings, does not think much oi the 
Pope’s Elocution.

“ WnoLr.so.MK Houses.’’—(Scene, a dinner 
party, guests and servants dressed in ac- 

ith the text. ) For dinner parties,
in winter, have a roaring fire on one side of 
the room, and an open window on the other. 
Dress according to situation at table, and 
have two sets of servants, differently clad,

As- AntI'iimrv's Hint (to the ladies).— 
As some excuse for a little more hair, would 
nut an old Marlborough wig be effective ? 

I)ktf.i-me — (Scene, a quartette party.) 
ad 1 First violin (after the quartette in C Major 
ir- | -unsatisfactory somehow). “Hullo! — 
n- 1 Hark ! -There—I knew there

stamïing his -:. : 

discloecd itseli i 
takablu maun- r. 
though M Th.-j

that lav at piment.
! uTi have Jusi 

pal delegates that I hai 
i y to turn. What ca .

the instituti'Uis of 
changed with tiic 
public 1 M Thurs, 
ly remarked, “ is w.-rl 
the Impenalist machit 
King who comes afu

.v y tea in 
t, and ■farmers 
mg such. The 
ty has been uni. 
.ml thanks ar- 
y draught stall-.- 
se the fanning

t would be no use. 
said 1, - this Pro‘,.,1 bu .

■ ugly against the F " -u.

■ replie»!, “ it hurts us 
vei-ipments in the l.igm

Aears -b.it he came awful 
The company he"» got 

t > lower hi* moral t-»ue. 
In- il be able to lie. steal. 
>ut scruple or remurse, just 
liar and the rest

ill, t.An’given t. t ne 
rament nothing but 
in a name ." H-.w 
inferred from the

1’res; ieut, »1 . aft* rj 
form of the French Go» 
a name, an.l- “ what's 
little, indeed, is to b< 
preceding quotation 
pu ted facts.

The Minister of Instruction, M. Jules 
Simon, it has not been found so easy to put 
down as was expected. The debates on that 
learned gentleman's educational reforms have 
displayed in a remarkable degree the 
coursge ami oratorical power of the Minister, 
and a very large number of the Assembly 
opposed to him have been driven to the 
miserable resource of proclaiming a tem
porary abnegation of their rights in the mere 
hope of obstructing the Ministerial proposals; 
that is to say, more than three hundred 
Deputies abstained from voting, so that by 
this unworthy device the number of votes 
required to determine the fate of a measure 
could not be recorded. The French,

maud i
brisk foi

heavy horses 
years to come.

The North Sydney Iln-alil says that last 
week Mr. Livingston, of Big Bras d Or, ob
served on the ice a seal, playing near the 
water a edge. He at once started to secure 
the prize that he imagined almost within bis 
grasp. But how visionary often are worldly 
projects ? The seal showed light, and for an 
hour a sharp contest took place between it 
and Mr. L. As he would rush for the seal, 
the latter would rush for him and bite most 
fiercely. At last Mr. Livingston, with torn 
and tattered garments, secured his sealship, 
and ho now has the novel sight of a real 
white seal gamboling around his yard, petted 
by his children, and astonishing the neigh-

A few days ago, as described by the ( o- 
bourg Sentinel, James Gilmore, a tailor by 
trade, well known to the farmers of that vi-

■^BWfiiNÉsSsi^fsiîofi^Vdent!^whT?!U thlry’ can ^a"penodîcâTTrS^ee^infT*whiHTunder the influ 

use on occasion with marked effect. Of this ence of liquor went to the house of Mr 
nature are the abstentions, resolved upon Alexander in Alnwick. Being familiar with 
by deliberate compact, at elections, which i the family, they retired for the night leav- 
practice haa been successful, in throwing a ing him sitting at the kitchen tire, but upon

“ \Polish it How 1
“ Why, by a »ote - f thr- H**us« N u 

.3-. a^iiajonty <*t two V- one ai >our i-v k. 
»■ I » ct you |>ermit this scan-lal to exist. 
\ u’.v it -1 iwn. Blot it out of existence ' 
N .h ■ .m do anything by A et of I’ariiament. 
Not a soul *if your following dare vote 

. ainsi » ou u b:.. the surplus remains mta- t 
■ r fear you u.ight shut »i»*wn on them.

•• Bnng in a resolution declaring tliat ;t 
all right, that the I'roton outrage is a m>tl . 
: l.at there am t any such township »*u t:«- 
uup, that Iaiwis used all hi® iolluet.ee 
elect Laudi r. that he ne»>r was a land val i ■ 
a tor, that McKellar is an honest man a-, i 
incapable of such a transaction in short, 
any absurd.ty you like, and get the Party tv 
vote it through

“ Then when any one hint® at Proton, you 
» au tr.umphantly annihilate h m by pointing 
to the overwhelming majority by which Me

1 Hr re was a 
s that showed

J diem*'.. or at 
Ittle else V. do 

Ns Dickens 
»» vd all that 
whisker for 

.*, but l»eyond 
ta'.s Tins, of 

without the

’* counsel aud 
The galleries

and Aipw-ioh. -ot on . "'iir 'Hr exonerated ' »

very useful part of tke machinery of the 
State ont of gear, and causing the while 
much irritation and delay in arriving at the 
sense of the Sovereign people. But that 
these derices should be resorted to in the 
National Assembly is anything bat creditable 
to that body, and can have no other than a 
bad effect upon the public. This manœuvre 
is due to the strategy of the Bight. 
Several of the extreme members of that 
section, seeing that the debate would turn 
against them on the substantive question, 
rose from their seats, and hurrying along the 
benches occupied by their friends besought 
the latter to withhold their votes. l he 
trick will lose its force ami add to the popu
larity and strength of M. Simon. An outline 
of the reforms proposed by the Mini»ter 
was given in these columns some time ago, 
together with some allusion to the generous 
and welcome spirit which at that time greet
ed M. Simon's propositions, it will be re
membered that they were of a deci»le<lly 
practical and utilitarian kind, and were hail
ed with marked satisfaction by the colleges 
aud schools ; while the strongest possible 
opposition arose out of the religious element, 
which fer some time presented, and up to 
th# present phase of the question, certainly 
still presents, a very threatening front. 
Since the initiation of these new and im
portant educational principles, M. Simon s 
star, like that of so many other public men 
in France, seems to have palled, but it is 
now struggling into the ascendant again. M. 
Simon is a free-thinker without the smallest 
prejudice against religion, and it may be 
said dispenses church patronage with a cer
tain amiability that is much extolled by 
others than the recipients.

Prince Napoleon's expulsion from France 
having furnished the subject of petitions to 
the Législature, they have, with others, been 
referred to the < Gmmittee on Petitions. The 
President of the Republic appeared before 
the committee and took upon himself the 
entire responsibility of this measure, in the 
interests, it is said, of public tranquillity, 
the maintenance of which was imposed upon 
him as « hief of the Executive Power. The 
vote of the .Assembly, M. Thiers argued, 
having proclaimed the downfall of the Em
pire, the ex.Ie of the Bonapartist family fol
lowed as a matter of course. This is M. 
Thiers' law, and it rests apparently u;>on a 
basis of no small arbitrary character. fiether

other kind of law in 1 ranee 
t- which the" Pnnce can hopefully appea- is 
more than doubtful. The President has 
taken large powers indeed ; and the plea of i 
the preservation of public tranquillity, with- 
" it any overt or alleged act perilous to the 
public peace, seems capable of any degree of 
extension -of any kind ef application, dic
tated by the fears or the hostility of Party. 
When asked whether the Government had 
any specific charge against the Pnnce, 11. 
Thiers replied in the negative, and said in 
effect that it was a measure of precaution 
merely, the agitation proclivities of the 
Prince being well Known, and threatening 
serious dangers. This is analogous to the 
familiar case of hanging a man on suspicion, 
but the public will hardly endorse the doc
trine and practice of this summary method 
of adjudication.

While non-Imperialuts are speculating on 
the vitality or non-vitality of Bonapartism, 
it may be worth while to turn to the solemn 
spectacle presented the other day in Paris. 
The celebration of the Mass took place in 
ten churches for the repose of the soul of the 
late Emperor N apoleon, and those sacre* 1 
edifices, all completely crammed, were 
among the largest and the handsomest in the 
city. It was evident that the congregations 
were not brawn together from curiosity 
merely, since almost every one was dressed 
in mourning, the ex-Queen of Spain being 
amongst the earliest arrival:-, at the magnifi
cent * hurch of St. Augustin. There was no 
music, nor were there any hangings what
ever. either at the entrance or inside the 
1 hurch, cor were any emblems or initials 
anywhere displayed, most of which signs and 
accompaniments of mourning are observed 
by custom on all similar occasions of ieli- 
gious rites performed in behalf of humble 
individuals. Doubtless the jealous hand of 
the Government was in this; bnt, notwith
standing these marked omissions, the ser
vice was of a most interesting character, and 
was listened to for half an hour with evety 
appearance of extreme devotion.

rising in the morning they found lnm dead 
in the same position as they had left him A 
coroner's inquest was held upon the body, 
the jury returning a verdict to the effect 
that he came to his death from intemper
ance. The deceased was about GO years of

The Brantford Erpo*it‘,r tells the follow
ing as a prominent instance of the impres
sion that may be made on the mind : 
There were assembled in a workshop in this 
town diwmvr last week some three or four 
journeymen and a couple of apprentices, all 
of whom wire toiling stor.es about the con
sequences of dog bites. Une of the appren
tice® had liee.i bitten V-vir- by -l-.gs. and 
**i: h an effect t.a : t:.- narratives upon '■■■■* 
mind that in* became convulsed, the Moo«l 
rnshmc to his face and head, and complete
ly prostrating him mentally ar I physi- -Uly.
A doctor u as railed in. who attended him. 
sti 1 can turned the men acainst further con- 
' creation on the subject -:i Ins presence, as 
it might endanger his life or mental fa. u,- 
tie® The boy was several times seized with 
similar attacks dur.ng the day. but ha® be
come pretty w.-U again

An no .dent of rather a serious * ban ter 
luippeiied in the st re of Vr 11 M 'Mblan. 
Hiilsburg, on Thursday the fit:, mat John 
^trachau. non of Re» D <tra< han, thirteen 
*>r fourteen years of ago. w a® attending th* 
st*-re i:i the absence **: the proprietor It 
appears that in the aftertn-on the lire 
hail got low. ami to rekindle it the boy took 
a® he thought, the coal oilcan, but whi * 
proved to be some sort of burning fi nd, and 
began pouring into the stove, vhi h imm*
1 lately took fire and ignited t • 1
in the can, whu h exploded, blowing th* an 
to pieces ami breaking a large hanging lamp, 
the oil from which fell on the lx>> s a*l 
and i.bouMere The pour lad ran outside al
most enveloped in fiâmes He immediately 
received assistance IBs fa<<\ neck and 
arms were badly burned,but be is under are- 
fill treatment, and is doing as wt-lla® can -be 
expected. Fortunately for the bu». *mg 
there hapjiened to lie several men • ■ use 
w ho, ap' ii h» anng the alarm of lire, p t 
blankets and sir reeded in smothering the 
liâmes,which were dashing up to the ceiling.

The i/mdon lf-rnl'l says I be Ameri
cans ha»e just invente»! a new game of car»Is. 
which promises V* i*e very popular, ami to 
which they Ikiv»* given the name of “ Me- 
Ke'ilar It is played by four or six persons, 
with a comnioa euchre 'Irk, l:»c card® lin 
honour of the Untarm Ministry, being dealt 
to each plaver A'ter the «leal m linisbed,- 
trump is turned up m the usual manner. 
There are no bowers, but instead, the knave 

1 of spades is the best card. It is always a 
trump. This was intended as a delicate 
compliment to our Minister of Works, and 
the profession to which he pretends to be
long. After him comes the ace of trunij*, 
and then king, queen, knave, or Mowat, 
Scott, J'ardee, aud Crooks, in regular order. 
If the dealer turns up spades, he counts an 
extra pointior it. Cheating is not only al
lowed, but even meritorious, provided you 
can do it without being detected. If you 
are clumsy enough to be caught at it, how
ever, and not able to deny it, of course it 
counts one to your oj ponents. I hose who 
have played it say it is so natural that you 
might almost fancy yourself a member of the 
Ministry while at it. W'c prophecy a great 
run for it among the ( .rite.

The Napance Stmvlartl says that Mr. -lohn 
i ' Maracle, of the Indian Woods, met with 
such a horrible accident on Monday morn
ing last, that it is feared he will not recover 
from the effects of it. lie was driving a 
spirited team with a load of cord wood, and 
in going ovtr a bridge near Shannonvillc the 
sleigh bumped against the bridge, knocking 
him over the whiltletrces, anil frighten
ing the horses. The .drub was jerked from 
ts hold and Mr Marx.le n some strange 
ay got nnd» r the front part of tin: runner®, 

his head

Bat. my dear »ir," sai<l Mowat, in ast*- 
iVaineot, " the House would never support 
>ucb a rtsolution. Just think of the fa- ts 
disclosed m the report, signed, too, by 
weveral of our own I'arty \\ hy. they would 
have to repudiate their own w ords

■ \\ hat *<f that '><> much the worse i- r 
-ie fact® I tell you this House will . tv 

i -r any mortal thing > -*u Ilk- to prop**»v. so 
|<-ng as the Surplus I hetrihutmn is in *loubt 

Delay \«>ur resolution® on that -|Ue®*.i*>n 
for a while longer, and if any of the ineu.- 
b* re show a «Imposition to weaken on the 
Frot-m resolutions, you can strengthen then. 
:»v a mild hint that if they dm t support 
)**u their constituencies will be marked 
-I wn as ‘satishe-V when <*o the Surplus D.s-

' I m afraid th< House wouhl hardly be 
oreparetl to g*> so far a® you suggest, but I !'• 
'•nsult my * -lleagues about it a; once, sai l 

toe Premier “ If w coirid pos»:h.y get 
1 it wouhl f-.r '» . r

tying a great : c al lu a 
niter t" De i the Giaiiii- 

rt, a. conipanicil by Dr 
is Ro ne scnsatiouevin» e<l 
>c r oment, but notlnug 

! a witness in hm 
itfis seem to have roiled 

• with "'there, ami the 
id t* have agfcil in looks 
r six y* aia sin e he w a® 
Hal* Beyond hi# » ast 

. li*-a*l of liair, he Seems 
>"*•«: after him cauie his 

•'«• I wi.rth, wearing his 
larrinta r, bearing a pocu- 

: vrly tira», aii-. • » • : • ;» Mnt !■•« k, that seemed 
5 ) no uo-aus 111 ».-< 1 for by the peaceful teihum 
"f the pnicee.|iuge At twenty minutes past 
ten tli** jiulges took their seats, having, 
it m r.d» rit <*»<1, previously been in council 
together a® to the law for nearly half an

lant* were formally calle«l 
<e nu«l elected to lie Lean! 
I not bv counsel. Then

Referring Xo the fact that a few days si me 
l‘re*l« ri :k Douglas* wa® refuse»! the enter- 
t.unmei.t of the two leading hotels at St. 
Paul, Minn . the Washington ' hronieU says 
' Hotels s< * m t** he the last refuge of a base- 
:M>rn prejuilice that h bim*l as a liât alike to 
:t® interest and the ilemands of a true senti

A pomjtoius api»eanng man in st. Iaiuis 
spenns h»* time hi going from house to house 
ami r. admg to affrighte»! housvkeejiers ao»l 
servant girls the ordinance against throwing 
.•lojis ami a*hcs into the alie$ s A few hours 
laU-r another man comes arouml au»l wauts 
the job of hauling away the ashes in the alley, 
saying that be heard sji« ty*i been “warned," 

t The editor of the StJJvmis Democrat says 
1 “ Jefferson, A*htabujz County, uhio, is an-
« nojed by a large yellow cat of the Thomas 

-pecies, that possesses the powers of a ven- 
i tnloquiat lie mounts a house and then 
* thiows his voice arouml town a® he chooses,

I fo that for half a mile in ever? direction 
il window® iro up ami confusion reign® in the 
a once happy hopes of the citizens

A western editor reports a® an extraordi
nary c irai instance the fact that * eneral 
L**s!ie Coombs ha® lieeu for twenty years in 
the habit of taking a twenty-minute bath in 
t he morning, ami adils that he “ha® not 
w th an overcoat during that time. 
Whether the wonder to the western miud 
lies i i taking a bath without an overcoat or 
n taking a bath at all is left to surmise.

A I 'anbury boy who read* the paj>ers w ent 
*..* his father with a rope in his hand and 
t»*ld that worthy if he did not give him tifty 
cent® to buy a two-bladed jack knife be 
would forthwith hang himself It was the 
place of the old man to say “ Heaven for
give you, my son, for the aw ful thought 
lien s the fifty cents ” He didn't say it, 
however. He merely twuied his lingers in 
the young man’s tresses, ami humped his 
head against the door jamb until the suicide 
thought it was Fourth-of-July night.

A woman in Atlanta, G a., who was 
wakened by a black burglar in herawakened by a black burglar in hi 

the other-mahi, refrained bra» view
husband, who repoeed peacefully

iderable height than it really is for 1 do 
not suppose that in any part it rises up to a 
greater altitude than fifty or sixty feet, 
while in some places it is very much less. 
Rise up, however, it does, a massive wall of 
rock, with a steep precipitous ascent from 
the level prairie, and for many miles round 
it serves the purpose of a landmark This 
is Stony Mountain, ami. as recent explora
tions have revealed, it contains two leilges 
of solid limestone rock of excellent quality 
for building purposes, ami iu fact just what 
was the oho thing needed to make our good 
town of Winnipeg, in the days to come, a 
handsome and substantially built city 
worthy to be the capital of the great British 
North-west. After having read what 1 have 
written above concerning the scarcity of 
lumber, and bearing in mind that to-day 
common boulder stones of the roughest kind 
are worth from ?20 to $20 per cord deliver
ed in Winnipeg, you can easily believe that 
the determination of the Dominion land 
offiqials to deal with Stony Mountain 
as with other mineral lands, to place 
the “ precious stone.” as it may indeed be 

I called, at the disposal of the public, has met 
| with general and hearty approval here. Ten 
parties had already settled there, but the 
manner in which they were treated by the 
Survey or-General was so obviously just and 

1 liberal, that the majority of them at once de- 
' dared that they were perfectly satisfied, and 
I could not ask or expect anything more. 

What Colonel Dennis said to them in effect 
was : “ It would be illegal and improper !
for me to allow you to occupy all these ! 

| mineral lands, but you shall hav e your 1 GO 1 
j acres each of agricultural land in the im- 
' mediate vicinity, including your buildings j and improvements free, and ten acres of the 
! rock at $1 per acre. " These homesteads 
: thus given include in every case their 
! several residences and other improvements 
i made by them since they became “squat
ters." After making this arrangement, aud 

l giving ten acres of the limestone to each of I 
! the settlers at $1 per acre, as I said before, I 
! there will, I am informed, still bo between j 
400 and 500 acres of limestone which are to

of incalculable
advantage to Canada, occupying at so early 
a day and making us acquainted with our 
great lone land, and whose nardy and brave 
servants have proved such admirable pio
neers. We find the Honourable Hudson 
Bay Company in 1842 establishing at Port 
Camosack, Fort Victoria, and laying the 
foundation of the city of that name. Mr. Chief 
Factor Douglas, now Sir James, describes 
Victoria in his report as “a pleasant and j 
convenient site for the establishment, on the 
border of a large track of clear (clear by na
ture, not cleared) laud, which extends*to the j 
south-east extremity of the Island, and about 1 
six miles interiorly, being the most pictur
esque and decidedly the most valuable part 
of the Island we have had the good fortune 
to discover.”

In 184'.' a lease of the whole Island was I 
given to the Hudson Bay Company, which 
the British Government reserved the right of 
terminating at the expiration of ten years, 
and the first great gold discovery on the i 
Fraser liiver occurring in the year 1S5S, this ] 
privilege was acted upon, aud the following 
year Vancouver Island was erected into a | 
Crown Colony with Mr. Douglas as GuVur- j

Until 1858 Victoria was simply a Hudson ' 
Bay post with about twenty houses, ami the j 
ujpal number of Company's servants, but . 
now the wonderful discoveries of gold upon j 
the Fraser being rumoured abroad soon j 
produced the usual effect upon the specula- ; 
tive and excitable temperaments of the Cali- 

, | foraia miners. They came with a rush, and !
a a* e lngruidiments, | on)y communication being with Victoria,

mg wrong ! This confounded tea-kettle's 
:eu singing B Hat all the time !”
Cartoon. Scene. Indian Frontier. Lord 

m guard, Corsacks advancinj
K hi-» a La?” Sentry Granville (to ad

vancing Russian). “ Who goes there ?”
I n nik STREET.—(Sunday Morning, 10.55.) 

Pert Dissenter. “Are you hastening to coun
tenance the institutional arrangement for 
obstruction of the propagation of denomina
tional ideas?” Elegant Churchman : “ Mean, 
am 1 going to Church ? Yes, 1 am. Morn
ing, I'm late."

I.Ki.iiimate Ckiti* ism.—Aged village Ma
tron (to sympathising visitor). “ It’s a 
‘ cookery book, ' as Mrs. Penewise, our 1 Dis
trict lady,' give me this Christmas, Miss. 
I'd a deal i

“ Bis dat -.-'"I ciTO dat.”—This means 
that he who gives quickly is usually asked 
to give again. Moral.—Take your time, and 
a good deal of somebody else's, before you 
grant a favour. Better moral.—Never grant

. t>y le*
hide, for fear of a ronveat between them The 
Atlanta Hrrald calls this feminine fortitude, 
and cries all honour to the heroic wife,
« ho, t<> shield her husbantl from danger.
Wi dow» thr ruin* »cre»,„ end Wiled , ,.lthcr the6c mi;i„rtanc. (en.l tkev w., 
u'= throbbiog of ... heart. And , gra,e mwfortaee, to the IWm
that burglar went on with too. - ...

The St. Louis D- mocrat «ays that it 
’"jected to Mr Fronde lecturing in England 

about the Vniteil States, because he never 
■ rowed the Blue Bulge, never scented the 
»» inter zephyrs of Like Michigan in the great 
N >rth Ainencan grain gambling hell, never 
explore»! the isothermal line which tends 
northward from Duluth, along the verdant 

a!es bordering the route of the North Pact- \ |(0i,8 w,l|, there is every reason 
in* Railway t - Puget Sound . never visited 
the future great city, or gazed upon th«- 
l atiier of Liven an»I the water route to

no use tr\in. to see him to-day, rtpl:e»l I 
as they grumbling.y depart^ i.

1 left, too, fcati-tivl at having procured 
the Premier a exemption from molestâti ,n. 
thuu.ii at the expense of hi® reputation

M) ad' i.e wa® speedily followed * y the 
" *o\eminent. Mckellar an 1 Scott fell in 
with the idea at once, and Mowat relu tant 
ly consented to bring in a sen-s of r»eolu 
•mu® abolishing Proton.

As 1 anticipate»!, they didn't have ranch 
trouble with the Grit members. A few 
•»ere inclined to b»- restive, but a little jo b 
cions pressure on tin surplus question 
fetched them.

Pnnce seeme«l rather dispose»! V> go back 
on us at first. He wa® one of the Prot-m 
i ommittce. and didn t like eating his words.

’ Why, how on earth can I face my coneti 
t -a.to after stultifying myeclf V

mplamcdw lie
l.-n.ral I

:t tree fmtu the 
I ut ts a rule he 
.it i. au.'. ma»le good 

Iv in the i..3e of a rr- 
iM-cn mad-* iijioii him 

a copy of which he 
.ar.d which, afttr 
• ■a- kbum empbatical- 

.Kiprrq cr.” Yet the 
" .a to.l marred by his 
.'. s f tale me uts about 

.« mnly aosertmg that

v. ho k »*ew that Lady 
; • .»» h 'f-.'e hini 03 her

h ■ zi?«Micj/i i mutt n w»v . - . , ,
Dr. Lielier published a card, calling for ,re , an‘ 

origin of (in anecdote of WuhmgVm. Ll“.^e 
ch one of the professor * law atralents had a f ., ‘

'I.Ke
in that maun*'

fur the matter that 
i t 1*' the tiret time.

■ besides your
to much, you knu

ist lie quite i-rcpar» <1 for it by 
i deserting >an*ltiol*l A goo»l «1

net them
V\ iitn the « veutful night arrive» 

lay last, 1 was »ictaile»l for »iuty 
v. will: mstriivtiou# t*> l'»*k aft**r

a pajitr in 
ro*-. edited

Bayard Taylor. » oncernm 
Ivy. writes “ There cae»l 
New York called 7V Er*im 
by a i^rtain Hiram Fuller" afu 
iiUtaot but not dangerous se.:e6».iomet in 
Ixmdon. He imagine»! his litt'.e sheet to !*e the 
moet important j mrnal in he ity, and »»a* 
in the habit of asking his a* ipaaintar.
-"Have you rea»l the .V rr-,, to-«lay At 

an editorial dinner he ad»lresscd this . cstion 
to Mr. f.reeley, i# my presenc*: The latter, 
with an indescribable drawl, almost a whine, 
replied : — “ Why,.no ! I never buy the 
Mirror. I am afraid of exhausting the edi-

ner. and bis legs under the other In this 
manner he was dragged i • _ tli** hard ivy 
ground f**r alxmt 10" varo . »» h- rt the horses 
were stopped by Mr. 'ui- tI. Naparec. 
and two others The burse® »» • - <i.sen- 
gaged, airl With a long )•"!' Hi- sleigh was
pned off Mr. Maracle. an i b- »» a* pulli.l 
away. A more horrvl *>ght »»huh a hu
man being could present could scar ely be 
imagmetl. Un being re-lea®, d the pan -*f the 
skull where the runner had been fell out . 
the right arm was twisted and torn so that it 
hung on shreds, and the left han.l was in a 
similar condition. The legs, too, were 
dreadfully injured. He was conveyed to » 
house near by and all that medical slid 
could do waa done for him. The last report 
resecting the accident says that it is impos
sible for the poor man to recover.

» ti ■

' cttle.l

The captain of a vet 
New York from China,

is el just arrived at
reports that on May 

5th, ra lat. 29 38 S., Ion 180 45 E., he saw 
a large sea serpent passing within six feet of 
the toip’s quarter. When he was some 15 
or 20 feet astern he lifted hi? head above the 
-ater, opened his month and looked round 
aftw .fcke ghip with surprise, as though lie- 
had jiw- waked up out of a sound sleep. A® 
near as he judge he must have been

V. r, fife-TT foay.r —. 1 «... in 41 2TTi at Or

A Man Eaten by Wolves.—On Monday 
last, a® a German farmer was coming out of 
the woods, about twenty miles north of 
Perry’s Mills, he found a man’s boots with 
the feet left m them, portions of clothing, a 
few bones, a dea»l dog, and two dead wolves, 
bigns of a terrible struggle were all around.
The unfortunate man's name is not known
as yet. The supposition is that he was go- ------ - . , . , ,
ing from ose lumbering camp to another,when , by Act of Par,lament, bnt thi. vote ha, given 

- , -who are Jar.mg on account of ' McKell.r a tir.t-I.te moral character Hold

If the Ministry ha*l reason to 
«heir fc/.io»v#.rs wouldn't su alio 

i .t.i.Ti*. th* > ban Ici Ü.» m over t*. in 
1 wette-i tb-in well first an*l t!.

,i:eu« e.l talking hurplu*
\\ bin tl.cy said “ How .an I g 

m) . -nstitucnts after g.ving su* h a 
1 would reply “ A griwt deal better th 
^®ii without any surplus That

I iiad some difficulty with l'r.uo»- 
i; 1.1:,son After *e ha*l lubrn ate*l t; -
a heels of » xistcncc several times, they Loti 
promise»! to speak and vot<- right, but th< 
former shirked the vote, and the latUr pro 
test»'»! that h»* had left his tuning fork at 
hume, and ilidn t think he could strike th« 
right key.

Key ' If'/»*.*/» k-y sai l the mcn.be:
'< - Kievx, in an incoherent tone, assume»: <> 
coure»* t*> g.ve point to a very feeble attci

Pi iv e s humonsms are not equal to t! 
of Mr I'unrli, to whom his style of fa 
architecture picsents a strung r»«emblan< e.

However at last the «lebatç came to an 
eml, and the House abolished Proton by au 
overwhelming majority

Now that there isn’t any more Proton, 
the Grit members can bring on their re
marks about Sir John Macdonald and Otta
wa corruption, without fear of being told 
“ you're another. ”

We are told that you can’t make men moral

f 1 >kl1 f - ,

.nte» 1 Mr Skip. 

and sivl, • My 
Mr S' ipwith, so 
hut hey on» I a lit 

notice »» as tak**n of 
The ( aimant was 

h. an.l simply onler- 
i t'.'iUO that be wouhl 
ubln meetings on his 

next three months 
l immediately came 
, I ut Mr Skipworth 
v.iy prison, to here he 
< la*® miR'Ioim anaut, 
nd sun) 1c .1» tention 
o«-*l m Palace-yar»l 
muant go off, but he 
Thus ended this last 

inable Tichborne case

At a recent meeting of the i • •ngressioual 
Ti minrance Society in " ashmgt'n. the Le».
Dr i In* kermg stated, as a result -,f an ex- 
tens:» e correspon«leuc.* w ith S -nat >rs and 
Leprcser.tativfs, tuat about thirty per cent.
*.f the members of the forty-second i ongrvss 
are total abstinence men. He rea<! several 
interesting extracts from letters he had re
ceived, one saying, “Always total absti
nence another, ' I am a radical teetotaler 
and have been for forty-eight yeacs Une 
Senator styled intemperance • the greatest 
ini of the age, a de ranger of ail moral amt 
> >r*.al onler and political purity," and wishes 
G v secret of making strong drink were h*st 
lise the Greek lire, never to lie recovere»!
1 >.ie member expressed his readiness to » ote 
for a tax of ten dollars a gall n on ali îutvxi- 
< atmg h*|nors.

i nquestiouablv the most beantiful woman 
Washington, says ' Mia® • -rumly, the

• i reypomleht of the N 5 World, is the 
bride * f the .Miziietcr Leanlent from 1".' ua- 
fior Imagine a louodvd, yet slender, girlish 
Dcnre, a perfect oval fan', trans|*arent skin

■f creamy w hiteness, I irge velvety dark eyes 
beaming w ith mtelhgem c, soft brown hair, 
a delicately formed nose, and a rosebud 

. mouth, whuh opening discloses perfect 
teeth, and \uu have a faint idea of Mme. 
Flores. Add to this that the little mouth 
never essays to 8|*eak without saving some
thing * harimug and that the great gift of a 
wonderful voice in singing has l>eeu added, 
ami y**i: may believe there is occasion to * uu- 
gratulate the proud husband, and V ashing 
ton society a® well, because of this latest 
acquisition to the Diplomatic Corps

A P*erlin correspondent writes to the New 
York Chri*tion Vm, 
ate 

the
which one of the prof» 
b»*ar»l from Laboulaye. Washington and 
Ivlferson being at tea together, the latter 
wa.® arguing against two houses, and de
manded of Washington some good reason 

! f.,r a senate “ You yourself, Mr. deffer 
- -n. sai.l W aeh ugton, “ have just given 
me the argument Finding your tea too 
hot, you poured it from the cap into the 
>3nccr to cool it ; wc need a second chamber 

; to cool off the first ” Your orraepoudent 
remembers telling this anecdote to Laroulaye 
at his table several years ago, and my autho
rity for it was the late Judge Daggett, who 
told it, with inimitable gusto, in his law 
lectures to the senior class in Yale College. 

The late Ex-Governor Geary, of Peon- 
y Kama, who »lie»l suddenly last week, 

was horn iu \\'cstmordand county, Pa., in 
I N-_*Q After serving as a merchants clerk 
he entered Jefferson ( ollege, ami after his 

1 graduation became a civil engineer. During 
the Mexican war he served as Iaeut •' olonel 
■ f a regiment of Pennsylvania volunteers, 
ami w x* slightly w oumlc*l at I "bapultepec, 
where lie commanded his troops. Un the 
same day he <*oinman*le»l the regiment at 
' In atta« k on Helen < late previous to the 
apture of the city of Mexico. After the

• apt u re he was made a Côlouel and placed 
in command of the city as s rewanl for his 
gallant conduct. At the clore of the war he 
removed to San Frauasco, where he occupied 
the offices of l'.istmaster, Alca»le aud first 
Mayor. From July, I85G, to March, 1n.*>7, 
he w a® Governor of Kansas In 1SG1 he 
raised and equipped the 2*»th Legimcnt of 
I'ennsylvauia \ oluo 
lier Clcnrral in IHG2, aud was appointed 
Military Governor of ^avannah when that
ity was occupied ui December, 1804 In 

I v,7 he w a® inaugurated (iovernor of Penn
sylvania, and held that office until succeed
ed by Governor Hartianft this winter.

At the last Rubinstein matinee in New 
« h leans, just as the pianist had seated him
self to give the closing performance on the 

gleam of onght sunshine stole 
' ’ ~ jp a portion of

me there wi

lots?* Thus, i 
value of which in our present petition -it is 
impossible to over-estimate, will be rendered 
available, and the danger of the quarries not 
being properly worked, or of the stone being 
belli at too high a price, is obviated, although ‘ ' ' * - -u1*1

I might have occurred had it not been for the 
prompt measures taken by the authorities. 
What we now hope is that as little 
delay as possible will occur before these, 
mineral lands are disposed of, açd 
then the quarrying will soon begin- a tram 
railway, 14 miles in length, will bring the 
stone into the town of Winnipeg, and the 

merchant princes ” of our Western ^Ivtro- 
rill, there is every reason to bfelieve. 

we much of the splendour and solidity of 
their future mansions to the limestone trea
sures of Stony Mountain. One thing at all 
events is certain, viz. :—That the progre 
the Province and the comfort of its people 
are likely to be materially advanced hy the 
arrangements which have been concluded in 
reference to that place and its important 
mineral wealth

" A ( 'us.Kim i. Winter.—(Scene,a parlour, 
ladies wrapped up m furs)—Mr. Kawlin- 
son's delightful suggestion that we should 
let in as much cold air as possible, and sit in 
warm wraps, is likely to be enforced by the 
price of coal. Behold a scene from the 
‘ Merry England of the future. ” 

hrr.RN, i et Sensible.—(Scene, a Railway 
Station. )—Grabbed old Guard ( to Sea-Captain 
taking leave of his family). “Come cir.come! 
My time is up, and I must lock this door. 
5"ou should come earlier if you can't control 
your feelin's!”

A Haiti Man. i Illustration—A drawing
room, three intellectually melancholly ladies 
at the piano singing, another playing. An 
inquisitive and handsome lady and a solemn 
ami priggish little man )— Inquisitive Lady: 
" Who, may 1 ask, are those three tall ladies 
singing?” Communicative Stranger: “The 
Miss Bilderbogies.” Inquisitive Lady: “They 
seem rather remarkable persons! ’ Communi
cative Stranger : “ Quite so. By all who are 

’ as to possess the privilege of 
ntimcertïrey Ere with justice ad

mitted to be morally, physically and in
tellectually perfect!"' Inquisitive Lady: 
“Dear me! And the lady at the piano?” 
Communicative Stranger: “She was also a 
Miss Bihlerbogy. Indeed, she was by far 
the most transcendently gifted of them all.” 
Inquisitive Lady: “ Dear me! Then is she 
so no longer?” Communicative Stranger : 
“On the contrary. Marriage has improved 
her Inquisitive Lady : “Good gracious ! 
And whom did she marry, pray? ’ Com
municative Stranger: “Me.”

Amiable Idea.—Every right-minded per
son must share the hope expressed by the 
Morniioj Dost in these words : — “ The un
mistakable regard shown to the memory of 
the late Emperor, and the manifest and very 
marked tokens of respect and deference paid 
at the funeral to the person of the young 

» Emperor, ought not to be without their 
I'^rufect <>n France.” Yes. And may that 

effect be a promotion of good feeling 
towards us ; an increased sentiment of re- 
Lfaril, esteem, and distinguished considera
tion. Let us hope that no French journal
ist will suggest to his countrymen that the 
love of Englishmen for Napoleon the Third 
was owing to the fact that the third Empire 
had brought France to grief.

Hawker® Evenin'*: Boti on . — G in -and- 
waicr. ! I is Morning ditto : Early Purl.

Din.oM.vnr Toast and Sentiment.— 
Count Schouvaloff ; and may the Court that 
bus accredited him to the Cabinet of St. 
James's not design t-o shuffle off" its engage-

Modf.l Autonomy. — France, it is said, 
lesires a more stable form of Government.

1 by several ship loads in the day they 
were landed,until camped m and around the I 
hitherto quiet trading post there were at one j 
time not less than 30,000 souls. it is com- ! 
pu ted that in that one year from San Fran
cisco and other places the emigration readi
ed the large number of 40,000 —all grown 
persons and almost exclusively masculine. A 
force to patrol this large camp was organ
ized, but it is said it was scarcely nestled, 
the reputation of Sir. Jas. Douglas and the 
practice of British institutions so acting upon 
the strangers as to make them orderly and 
law-abiding, and to the great credit of 
those who have since governed

Interesting to Knights Templar
(Frmn (hr 2^,11 ; ■■,)

At the recent triennial assembly of the 
grand encampment of the Vniteil States, at 
Baltimore, a committee was named for the 
purpose of bringing about a closer alliance 
and correspondence between the Te-mplar 
authorities m Europe and those of the 
United States, than has heretofore existed.
During the past summer one of that commit
tee went to Great Britain and endeavoured
to lay the foundation for future negotiations,^)^3 8hc ? Then let her adopt that 'ef "her

this

fore assenting to the Ûnion, and become ac
customed to the new order of things, this 
feeling is very much modified, and Canada 
is beginning to be regarded as not so con
temptible after all. The popular impression, 
however, still ia that British Columbia is of j 
such untold value to Canada that she has ; 
entered the Confederation much too cheaply, j 
and that notwithstanding all she has got she ; 
has given more. This feeling reminds one 
"f the story of “ the trade ” between the 
Missourian and Arkansasian. The Missou
rian enters the store of the Arkansasian and 
producing an efg, after some chaffering, ef
fects its exchange for a darning needle, and 
then remarks, “stranger, it’s the custom in 
Missouri to treat on a trade.” The darning 
needle man replies that such a trade is too 
small to treat upon, but the Missourian per
sist?. “ 1 guess strauger it's the custom, and 
you've g't to treat ; so I guess Ill take 
some gin and sugar with an egg in it.”

However, I am free to admit that British 
Columbia is of very great value to Canada, 
and this brings me to mv description of it as 
it l® to-day.

A CIUIOIS LEGAL CUSTOM

MAKING S E RG HANTS-AT-LAW IN AN 
ENGLISH COURT.

The London Globe in a late article headed 
“ All about the Courts,” referring to some 
recent judicial promotions in England, treats ! 
of Lhe ancient and mysterious order of scr- 
geants-at-law, and gives a description, which 
we reprint, of the mode in which barristers 
selected for advancement to the bench, who 
may not already be “ sergeants,” are ad
mitted to that honourable fraternity. The 
conferring of this dignity upon them is an 
indispensable pre-requisite to their being 
sworn in a3 judges of the Queen’s Courts at 
Westminster. Sir. Archibald, who has been 
raised to the Queen’s Bench, is a brother of 
Mr. Edward M. Archibald, the British Con
sul-General in this city. The Globe says :—

“ The special diversion of the past week 
has been the first appearance of no less than 
two new judges in their respective courts. 
In the case of Sir James Hannen, who took 
his seat for tue tiret time as Judge Ordinary 
J the Court of Probate and Div

” be*!''" said the Dsrne, while louder wailed Blaine 
“ 1 see," she said. - thy fast® were ail too long.
Thy commons all U>o short, which shortened thus 
Tny days, tho’ thou mighist still have cheered mine

Hid 1 but timelier to the city wonned.
1 hither 1 must gain, and tliat right soon,
F*>r now ‘tis meet we lat> thee in a shroud,
And lay thee in the vault by Astolat,
Where faithful Tr»\ shall by Sir Hubbard lie."

Up a bv-lane the Undertaker duel’;
There day by day he plied his merry trade,
Anil all Ids undertake ir* undertook :
F.rst kntfcht of Arthur "a Court, bir Waldcrave hit!.:
A grueseme carle who hid Ins jests in gloom,
And schooled his lid to cuuniefleit a tear.
With cheerful hammer he a coffin taut 
While In How, hollow, hollow, rang the wood 
And, as he sawed and hammered, thus be sang ;

Wood, hammer, nails, re 
Nais, hammer, w-*oU, » e build a house for me, ’ 

-, and the rate®.

I p-ant a human acorn in t):e ground.
And therefrom straightway springs a goodly tree, 
Bud i. g for me in oread and beer and beef".

t thou bring Death 01 
he twain is bringer, » 
must die that o.her 1

Death bring thee ? 
hicli the brought -

u plumpVt tbinc hollow ch 
c grin a pleasant smile,
.il» in try winding sheet.

<T wind ih.v. v r-iLs acrost the tiel.U of death.
'Ware of a visit.--, he ceased hm st.ain,
I u still ilid ply hU saw industrious
Wi'h « .there*) hand on ear, Dame Hubbard stood ;
•' Vex not mine ears." U*« grated. “ with thine old 
Ami creaking saw !" "I deemed," he said, and

“Old saw's might please thee, as they should the

‘•Know," said the Dame, 

Lies on mv lone!»- hearthst*

“Sir Tray that with 1

Jivorce, the
Province, ami especially by the | interest was not particularly keenly felt, 
and firm administration of the law Thc elevation of Mr Justice Archibald on 

by the Hon. Chief .Justice Begbie, Bnt.sh | the same 4*y to thc Queen's Bench was an 
Columbia maintains to this day her r-.pufca- I cvent of a different kind. There is an 
tion for security to life and property. It is i ancjent custom, which has grown to be a 
the boast of her people that there is no need rule< that ^ Judges cf the Superiôr Courts 
to go fortmed as a walking armory, as one at Westminster shall take upon them the 
must do to be safe in the mines of the a,l- rank uf Sergeant-at-Law before thev exercise 
joining “ free Repubbe, while even the duties of the higher office.
Galiforma “forty miner, who recounts, with J •• Now> the degree of sergeant at-Law is 
apparent pride, deeds of lawlessness and v 10- ouc of great dignity aud antiquity. Trea- 
lence in which he has taken part at H hite tisc-.s have been written demonstrating the 
Pine, or “Colorado, will tell exu.tingly claim of the venerable institution of ser- 
how peace and fraternal feeling prevails in geantcy to the reverence of all posterity, 
his new home. ..... | and setting out the rights and privileges of

It may easily be imagined what- excite- 1 ^ 0rder compared to which the ebiwstt 
m*rat waserrorad J>v »» j » — rr — thine* ot quite JF h
population and what a stimulus »«P*.venl ^hUe ago. »en the ven- title oÆe of 
to the bufldmg up of • fort X ictraa. or ls so okl that its derivation is somewhat 
although the miners made haste to leave for acurc- Some authonties are of opinion 
the go d fields many came not to rame but thu ori ,in 0f the office is strictly feudal, 
to trade, and V ictoria wa* to ue the depot. ' ,.h« hol.lers retained it bv knivht.lv
In their minds were vision? of the growing I 
into existence of a second Chicago; and while | 
the miners, some in canoes and 
cockle shells, made by hastily nailing a fe' 
boards together, (one party by pitch
ing the seams actually con vu 
piano case into a temper: 
starting on their perilous 
the straits to the mai. 
sound of the saw 
was everywhere heard in X’i 
and dwellings were hastily 
however, the surface diggini 
exhausted, and almost as rap: 
gratiun the exodus beg au ; 
broken-down miner in Cali 
far from home to dream in bis 
seeing the loved spot again, 
pelled by circumstances to 
exile ami turn bis hand to 
craft, or seek a living in a g 
suits, the unsuccessful in Li

tittle
office

ob-
are of opinion that 

j feudal, and
that the holders retained it by knightly ser
vices [servient--.* nd lejrm) in the realm of 
law, while others incline to the belief that 

some in | tke scrgeants are the representatives of some 
knowing fellows [xtujes getut) who arrived in 

, this country in the wake of William the 
e*l an empty Norman. All, however, are agreed that,
■ scow), were ]lke many other ancient dignities, the ori- 

J holders * came over with the Con-

Why a judge must needs be a sergeant 
10 of the mj.steiies into which it ill be- 

,vs irreverent and inquisitive persons to 
,*an to be pry too narrowly ; they might as well ask 
1 emi- ^ ]1V a bishop is made a D. D. Jauffice it to 
ivlnle the q.,v that su.h is always the cas£, and that a

j____ _ .............. . ........  appear ^n the bench
poverty of ever -v,ithout the sergeant’s coif otf the summit of 

great Panjandrum himself 
le round button at the top.

..................... ......... Archibald was made a ser-
i.tural pur- eeant according to ancient usage, and gave

ay lonely hearthstone stark and stiff :
Wg^iess the ta l that wave 1 to welcome me."—
Here Weliigrave interjK-sed sepulchral tones,
“Oft bave 1 noted, wnen the jest went round,
S*«i 'was to sec tlie »ag forget his tale—
Sadder to see the tail fortret it-* v»a« "
“ Wherefore," resumed she, “ take of fitting «tuff,
And make therewith a narrow house for h m."
Quo'li ho, “ From » under deal I'll plane the bark,
So 'twill of Tray be emblematical ;
For thou, 'ti® p'hiu, must lose a deal of bark.
Since be nor bark nor bite shall practise more."

And take thou, too," she said, ‘ a coffin-plate,
And he hi* birth and years inscribed thereon 
With letters twain * S. T ’ to mark Sir Trav,
So shall the tomb be known in after-time."
“ This too," quoth Wald.-rave. “ shall be deftlv done ; 
Oft hath the plaie been freighted with his bones, 

bis bones must lie beneath the plate."
Dame Hubbard sAid, and clutched

For ill she brooked light parlance of the dead ;
But when she saw Sir Waldgrave, how his face 
Was all drawn downward, till the curving mouth 
Seemed a horseshoe, while o\.r the furrowed cheek 
A wandering tear stole on, like rivulet 
I11 dry ravine down mother Ida's side.
She changed her purpose, smote not,

So jiarw-d, faring homeward with her grief.

Nearing her bower, it seemed a sepulchre 
Sacred to memory, and almost she thought 
A dolorous cry arose, as if Etaine 
Did sound a caterwauling requiem.
With hesitating hand she raised the latch.
And on the threshold with reluctant foot 
Lingered, as loath to face the scene of woe.
When lo ! the body lay not on the hearth,

.f-Por  ---- Y-t flrifiUTMl prffBTinU “In the Dime's chair SfrTreTTliVedid A,
A world of merry meaning n his eye.
And all 1rs fa e agrin from ear to ear.

Like one who late hath lost his dearest friend,
And in his sleep doth see that friend again,
And marvels scarce to sec him, putting forth 
A clasping hand, and frets him warm with life.
And *0 takes up his friendship’s broken thread—
Thus stood the Dame, thus ran she, pattering e’er 
The sanded tiles, and clasped she thus Sir Trav, 
Unheeding of the grief his jest had wrought '
For joy he was not numbered with the dead.

Anon the Dame, her primal transports o'er,
Fc: bought he of the wisdom of Sir Tray,
And his fine wit, and then it shameful seemed 
That lie bareheaded 'neath the sky should go 
While empty skulls of fool» went thatched and roofed ; 
“ A hat," she cried, “ would 1 letter fit thesa brows 
Than many a courtier’s that I’ve wotted of ;
And thou shall have one, an' irv tender toes 
On which the corn® do sh**ot, and these my knees 
Whertthro' rheumatic twinges swiftly dart.

bad the larger field of G. 
tively easy of access to inv 

Such numbers, howw

with but a moderate degree of success, the 
apparent difficulty being in the extreme di
versity of the systems of the two countries, 
alike only in name. Thus, in England, as 
here, none could be candidates for the order 
of the Temple without having previously re
ceived the Royal Arch; but the order of the 
Red Cross is entirely ignored, and Royal 
Arch chapters over there do not acknow
ledge or confer the degree of mark master. 
Still it was hoped that ultimately some ar
rangement might be effected by which the 
systems of the two nations might be so far 
assimilated as to leave only minor and unim- . 
portant differences. This hope seems now 
to have been utterly extinguished. At the 
late annual meeting of thc Grand Conclave 
of England and Wales it was announced that 
a treaty had been concluded with Ireland — 
Scotland refusing to concur—by which the 

1:1 am «u„ ! Templars of the three countries, England,
I pallin.r (nr i Ireland and Wales, would be henceforth mi

cro ment of a single body, to be 
eneral Convert,” over which LU. 

ML the Prince of Wales will présiderifs 
Grand Master, the presiding officers in Eng
land and Ireland resigning for that purpose. 
To give effect to this treaty, thc statutes 
and regulations were accordingly amended, 
and more than tins, they w ere further chang
ed so that iu future candidates will only be 
required to have been Master Masons of 
two years standing, thus completely ignor- j 
ing the Royal Arch. Thc word “ Masonic,' j 
hitherto a part of the official designation of 1 
the order, is likewise dropped, and the idea 
openly avowed that it is intended to make 
it a general order of chivalry, with its com
manders and grand cordons, as those of the 
Garter and Bath.

Unless a corresponding change is made in 
this country, it seems to us that all relations 
between the English ami American Templars 
must abruptly cease, for while wc might 
compromise in thc absence of a degree, we 
cannot overlook the cutting off of a whole 
series, and hence, according to our regula
tions, we can no longer regard the English 
Templars as entitled to stalls in our Com- 
mauderies. \\re might easily be led to specu
late on the probable results of thi? m -vu by 
our 7uontlam English Eraters, but as thc 
subject naturally belongs to the executive 
officers of the Grand Encampment, we 
refrain until some official action is made

Jockey G’lub.
A Plain Answer—(Scene, a farmer s boy 

on oue side a gate, huntsman on the other. ) 
Nimrod. “ Have you seen a deer pass this 
way, Boy ? You know whht a deer is like ?” 
Yokel. “ Noa, I doan’t !” Nimrod. “Why, 
something like a donkey with short ears. 
Have you seen anything answering to that 
description ?” Yokel. “Noa, not till yeaw

Facet i.v.
(Fe, ,,i Judy.)

( an thc sale of salvage stock be consider
ed a burnt-offering ?

If a ventriloquist throws his voice away 
from him, how can he expect to carry on his 
profession ?

“ While there's life there's (r)ope,” as the 
man said to .lack Ketch on a certain memor
able occasion.

“Anything for 
man said when h

Such numbers, however, had embarked 
their fortunes in \"ictoria that they could 
not afford to abandon the place ; and while 
gold still continued to be foum 
quantities, there continued to 
business in supplying the reu 
while hope was fed by rumours of uew dis
coveries, and the expectation that they I 
would yet “strike it rich." Iu this | 
this sometimes desponding, and other ; 
times hopeful, state of feeling, matters con
tinued until 1862, whin the G'arib" ■ discov
eries revived all the excitement of 1858 even 
in an increased degree. Again did Califor
nia seem to be emptying herself of popula
tion, and at San Francisco the value of prp- j 
perty sensibly depreciated, in the full expec
tation that X’ictoria was after all destined to 
be the Empire city of the Pacific.

Proportionately, X'ictorians—nothing the 
wiser for their former experience—rushed 
wildly into speculation in real estate. Land 
changed hands at enormous prices, and 
leases were granted and taken of lots 
thought to be desirable on such long 
terms that some of them are yet in opera
tion—in one case at least—at figures as high 
as $8 per foot a month, and a building erect- 

[ ed at a cost of $18,000 was rented for one 
ear for nearly enough to reimburse the out-

>ld rings to all kinds of great people, and 
finally appeared at the bar of the Court of 
G'ommnu l’leas as counsel for one apocryphal 
Aun Winn, widow, who sued out a writ of 
-lower (they called it a real action, though 
it was only a sham, but, as an old lady 
in thc croft'd was heard to remark.

e way of all lawyers. ) How 
isaue was made right through the bar 
hes, for all the world like the passage 
; which nervous gentlemen "are marched 
i the stage at a wiz.ard's entertainment ; 
the new sergeant, in a purple cloth 
1 of ancient eux and a full-bottomed wig 

:ndvus proportions, came slowly 1

And thou shall wear the 
The Dragon of the irreat I*. 
Whereat Sir T.-ay did seem to 
•Upon the chair-back with appi 

Then up she rose, and to th* 
“ Hat me," quoth she, “ your 
And so they hatted hcr, ai.d s 
llumv through thc dark.so,.- •

kpattering th

ked, full lighted by th 
with spoon ip ha .d, a

Dl ALINE EXPLOSION
(From thr Tituxcille Comrùr.)

Again we are called upon to record an acci
dent resulting from the handling of tifitdeath 
dealing substance known as dualine^used in 
torpedoing oil wells. Yesterdty morning at 
about half past seven o'clock, a loU’d noise 

• was heard on Dennis Run, near Tidioute, 
tfe wkich proved to be the explosion of a torpedo 

he front and CldAsaed their lordships in in the house of A. J. Mrymple. The house, 
ii-K-mn tones ; how their lordships straggled \
.ravely to keep grave, and how Mr. Ju 
i’.rett at last ga*ive up gravity as hopeless ;

Mr. Sergeant Ballantine and Mr.
Sergeant Parry, who had some mystic rites 
to perform in connection" with the proceed- , .io/s, managed to keep as grave ai nnder- Y "'.U
takers, thereby sending half the spectators ■ J™**1 d»T- “ere were
into fits—to narrate all these thin£ in fall >** m 'hhousS » f

too much space. The »nd a bed-room, and himself, wrf. and child,

a small one-story building, is situated on the 
side hill, ia Dennis Run, a little upwards of 
a mile from Tidioute. It is supposed that 
Mr. Dairymple was preparing the torpedo 
and was sitting in a chair with the torpedo 
between his legs, working at it ; getting it

ould occupy too much 
ceremony was brief, however, and in a very 
few minutes from its commencement the 
new sergeant left the court—as the police 
reports say — ‘ accompanied by his friends. '

little change, as the 
offered his bad half-

the wol. ...... .. . ____ ______ _________ — . -
the deep snow preventing them from run- : up though, 
ning down their game) overtook him on the | Association swindle, 
road before he could have time to climb a | However, if M 
tree, and d. voured him. The story is prob- surplus distributi. 
ably too true, as the "wolves are famishing enough ™ ''an

fifty feeing» «nd two feet in diameter and will attack anything at this time.— question too.
V — .1 .... — Kto--- ---- V----  ! tmrirxna f 1C, 1 —.. 1 McKcllST 1 *id of s deep broxg colour. New London ( FFts.) Times.

Si-i'iN»• k Garden —A hanging garden of 
sponge is one of the latest novelties in gar
dening. Take a white sponge of large size, 
and sow it full of rice, oate, or wheat. 
Then place it for a week or ten days in a 
shallow dish, and a® the sponge will absorb 

, the moisture, thc seeds will begin to sprout 
forgetting the Elgin ! More many -lays. When thia has fairly

__  . taken place tlic sponge may be suspended
if Mowat will only keep his * by means of cords from a h >ok iu the top of
______  resolutions back long | the window where a littie sun will enter.
can whitewash him on that It will thus become like a mass of green, 

I aud can be kept wet by merely immersing it 
fine man ; I have lately I in a bowl of water.

Eight Workmen Drowned.
A Richmond, X’a., despatch says : “ T.

1 the 28th Regiment of ! II. Hendon, white, and Philip Hampton, 
itccrs, was made a Briga- I coloured, employed on the free bridge in 

course of construction across the James 
River, between Richmond anil Manchester, 
were drowned this morning while attempt
ing to get to their work in a boat, which, 
owing to the swollen condition of the river, 
became unmanageable and upset. Hendon 
was from Maryland. At a later hour another 
and more dreadful accident occurred at the 
same place. The temporary trestle-work 
across two of the pillars-of the bridge^oipon 
which about fifteen white men were engaged 
in laying the iron superstructure, gave 
way, precipitating the whole party into 
the seething waters beneath. Nine were 
rescued, and the remainder were either 
drowned or killed by being dashed against 
the timberauind iron which went down with 
them. Among those lost were J. C. Hadden 
and David Handley, of Pennsylvania ; 
Ephus C. Shaw, of Sussex County, X'irginia, 
but formerly of New York, and John Har
rison, of Ohio. Uf those who were rescued, 

about a mile down the river on

through the blinds, lighting up a 
the parquet. At the 
loud talking in the building outside of the 
auditorium, and " Be quiet !” was spoken in 
thunder tones by one of the auditory The 
ladies saw the intense light, heard the corn- 

tone, and thinking the cry of fire 
raised, began to rush for the doors 

leading from the parquet. Some one, see
ing the rush, cried “ tire !” and then a scene 
of confusion almost indescribable ensued. 
Rubinstein ceased playing, turned toward 
the audience, sat silently looking t 
amazement, and then quietly rose and wi 
from the stage. The rush eonti 
directions, notwithstanding the 
from some among the audience that nothing 
waa wrong. Those in the parquet nearest 
the stage rushed frantically there, some of 
them literally leaping over the piano, and 
from boxes near the stage ladies were assisted 
to corné down. The scene was one of dire 
confusion, but. fortunately no one was in
jured, and shortly order and quiet was 
restored and the performance went on to its

id walked 
.ued in all

Shoemakers, in order to “ wax strong,” 
must newest nlv attend to their proper

Good advice for the blind : Get married ; 
that is sure to open your eyes.

“ Fancy Men"’—Men who fancy them
selves (N.B.—There are a pretty lot of 
those about just uow.)

Can a medium be said to write with in
visible ink when he writes with spirit ?

It is dangerous to walk into a perfectly 
built room, because there is no Haw in it.

What inhabitant of the farm-yard does a 
fashionable young lady of the present time 
most resemble ? The cock, because she 
wears a large comb.

To what sect does thc gorilla belong ? He 
is a hairy 'un.

A chimney-sweep likes his trade because 
it soots him.

Why should you distrust the opinion of a 
person who does not use cheap perfumes ?— 
Because he is wanting in common scents.

XVhen is a boat-race like a herring ?— 
When it's a hard-rowed one.

Open to conviction—A pickpocket.
A bn-'. . .. -The honeymoon.
XV hy does a photographer use a black 

cloth ? To make his camera obscurs.

The Hkkoiv Character. Another ele
ment in heroism is its simplicity. XVhatso- 

I ever is not simple—whatsoever is affected,
I boastful, wilful, covetous—tarnishes, and 
: even destroys the heroic character of a deed; 
: because all these faults spring out of self, 
j On thc other hand, whenever you find a 

perfectly simple, frank, unconscious char 
acter, there you have the possibility at least, 
of heroic action. For it is nobler lar to do 
the most commonplace duty in the house
hold, or behind the counter, with a single eye

"but two rooms in the house, a sitting-r 
and a bed-room, and himself, wife and cl 
the latter a little boy, aged about eighteen 
months, were in the sitting room. The com
bustion lifted the front side of the house out 
entire, throwing it down the hill, and the 
trunk of the body ot Mr. Dalrymple was 
forced through one corner of the roof, speed-

streets were laid out, wharves were built, 
and churches erected, and in a very short 
space of time X’ictoria, from a Hudson Bay 
trading post, was converted into a city with 
a resident population of 10,000 people. Alas 
for the vanity of human calculations.

The production of gold, which it is esti
mated in that year reached the large sum of 
$0,000,000, fell off steadily, until to-day it 
does not much exceed $1.500.000.

Not so speedily as in 1858, but steadily,
: the depletion of the population began, and 
I again depression and gloom prevailed in X"ic

toria. By every steamer crowds left for 
California, while the throng on the wharf 
that came to say farewell were only waiting 
until they could raise sufficient money to 
pay their passages and follow. A certain 
number, however, had by this time turned 
their attention to a much more reliable source 
of “bread getting,” if not of wealth, and 
men began to see a future for British Colum
bia in her coal mines, and her forests, her 
fisheries and her agricultural aud grazing

11. was laid in the Court ef Qu< 
h, where, ten minutes afterwards, Mr.

ArUbMd ■1|,PMred m of the engin, horn,.
,-it'n entirely new drt

lions.' An ermined gown and a ‘ bob ’ wig 
replaced the sergeant's robes. The bar and 
the spectators rose as fie entered, and re
mained standing while the judge's oath was 
administered by the officer of the court. Thc 
new judge then took his seat and signed the 
roll of the court, and so ended the ceremony.
Thus entered upon his judicial career a man 
who has won his way to the bench by dint of 
honourable plodding toil ; a man who com
mands the universal esteem and regard of his 
brothers uow on|the bench as of his late bre- - , , ,
thren at the bar, and who may safely be 1 Pro*"4ed 
trusted to bring to the discharge of his duties 
as judge a sound and ripe scholarship in law,

,-inning and courteous manner, and a fitting 
“ ’ " 1 '’ice he has attained. ”

ing through the air a distance of about twenty 
’ ing on the roof of the engine !

Mosier well, and rolling

sense of the higl^JV!

A Mystery in tlic Albany Post; 
Office.

Oil the morning of the 12th, as reported 
. by the Albany Argus, a discovery was madet,aher.es and her agricultural ami grarmg , _/ f th/uppcr of the Exchange

ands, aud so a goodly number remained ; ! - • — ....
tomsiu3 population which at one 

time was at least 50,000, fell to about 10,- 
000, which it is claimed it is, apart from In
dians, to-day, and of w hich about 5,000 are 
settled in and immediately about X’ictoria.
Such was the state of affairs when confedera
tion with Canada was proposed to British .
Columbia, and yet there were found many } . "
in her midst who strongly opposed the . 
measure, and there are still a remnant who 
will not admit that any advantage has al
ready accrued, or ever can result to that 
Province from the connection.

ding, used as a post-office, which has as- 
shed and perplexed all beholders. These

noms have been closed for seventeen years, 
and the key which unlocks them has been 
always in charge of the officials of the build
ing, yet on proceeding to the rooms, as 
stated, the clerk who entered them saw a 

•tacle which would furnish an admirable 
:qud to “ The Mysteries 

of Udolpho®” The floor of the room 
was covered with packing cases, vitriol car
boys, old papers, maps, &c. In one of

A. 1 intend to write fully of all that I ? ' V.T IT? T:r - — 
heanl awl «»w. and «hall have much to say br‘St,t as ‘ .they been Ç* th,ere b“‘ »
Of “he kihdly trait, and genial spirit of the | '«*' beIore: ----------

of the old Mosier _ 0 -
thence to the ground beneath, where°it i 
picked up. Upon the arrival of assistai; 
the shattered fragments of the building were 
cleared away, and Mrs. Dalrymple, still 
alive, but insensible, was found lying on her 
aide, with her child near her, between her 
and the stove. They were taken out and 
cared for at the houie of a neighbour near 
at hand, and the death of Mrs. Dalrymple 
followed in about two hours. She was 

ijured in the head, from winch the brain 
rotruded from a horrible gash. Her body 

was not mutilated. The child was taken 
to Tidioute, and placed in the care of Mrs. 
Jones, and at six o’clock last evening, when 
our reporter left Tidioute, it was still alive, 
but its recovery is very doubtful. It has a 
severe cut extending from the top of the 
head down behind the right ear, and its 
body is terribly mutilated, a gash eight 
inches in length on the right thigh, besides 
several other cute on the body.

Mr. Dflrymple was aged about twenty-five 
years, and has been a resident of Tidioute 
for about two years. He came from 
Minnesota to reside in Tidioute, but is said 
to have been bom in Chautauqua county, 
N. Y. Mrs. Dalrymple was about twenty 
years of age, and both were highly re
spected, enjoying a large circle of friends 
and acquaintances.

Haunted House iu Kentucky.
(Columbus (Ky.) Dispatch )

Mr. Rison, living in the house formerly 
’ ' Mr. XV......................................

timbers, and were taken out badly injured i faire son 
and nearly chilled to death. One seized 
hold of a short niece of rope fastened to the 
broken timbers*, which had got jammed 
among sunken rocks, and remained there 
for two hours, but was finally rescued with 
ropes and an empty boat which was drifted 
to him from the Petersburg Railroad Bridge, 
about a hundred and fifty yards above the 
scene of the disaster. No one dare go to 
him, the waters being so very rough and 
rapid. The remainder were taken out at 
different points below.”

to duty, simply because it must 1 
nobler far, I say, than to ge out of your way 
to attempt a brilliant deed, with a double 
mind, and saying to yourself not only “This 
will be a brilliant deed," but alsQ, “and it 
will pay me, or raise me, or set me off into 
the bargain. " Heroism knows no “ into the 
bargain. ” And therefore, again, I must pro
test against applying the word heroic to any 
deed, however chantable, however toilsome, 
howevet- dangerous, performed for the sake of 
what certain French ladies, I am told, cad

laving one’s soul in the world 
to come.—CortihiU Af etoozine*V,H. Bumstead.the’rweed of Jersey City, 

who was sent to the penitentiary for nine 
months for stealing money from the city 
under cover of a real estate operation, has 
been pardoned. He occupied two handsome
ly-furnished cells converted into a suite for 
his benefit. He spent $2,000 while in the 
prison in providing himself with choice food, 
liquors,- cigars, furniture, fuel, Ac. He paid 
sixty cents à day to the State to escape

people of British Columbia, so will I also 
“naught extenuate" of what I believe to be 
their extraordinary prejudice against 
Canada and Canadians. To say that 
the feeling in the past (and with 
a certain class even yet) would not be 
Mattering to thc self-love of a Canadian, 
would be to state the case very mildly. XX'hv 
or wherefore, 1 could not discover, but the 
term Canadian used to be a synonyme for 
contempt and reproach, and it is narrated of 
a man, that grossly insulted and called by 
every opprobrious epithet, he bore it with 
patience, until his tormentor, in disgust at 
his pusillanimity, turned from him with the 
expression—1' He’s a Canadian.” This was 
too much for long suffering endurance—he 
could not stand so dire an insult, and strip
ping off his coat “ he went for that tradu- 
cer. No doubt this story is a Shrlçsque and 
is told simply to mark the feeling, but that 
it is told denotes that such a feeling did ex
ist, neither must it be supposed that this 
prejudice pervades all classes of the com
munity, on the contrary, there are in the 
Province a number of sons of old Canada

i found portions of a model steam- : occupied by Mr. Waddell, and afterwards 
c various parts of which were as Mr M* W Matthews, at night hears 

strange and unaccountable sounds— some- 
of an unshod person walkingThe mystery, however,

i up

whose influence is making itself felt, and 
notably among them may be mentioned the 
Hon. A. Rocke Robertson, until# within a
few weeks Provincial Secretary,
Hon. G. A. Walkem, the present Attorney-

as not so much on the floor as it 
among the rafters, for on casting his eyes 
upward the clerk saw suspended from one 
of the rafters the skull of a human being 
suspended by a string. Immediately under 
this skull, upon the floor, were found a 
withered arm, hand, and shoulder, 
while near by was one-half ot the 
ribs. But more mysteries yet remained 
to be developed. Near the door was > 
box, in which were discovered a large quan
tity of cinders, some small coal, and pieces 
of charred human bones,, showing that an at
tempt had been made to bum the bones. 
The skull was taken down, and it was seen 
that the skull had been sawn in half. The 
discovery of an empty mahogany instrument 
case, on which is printed the name “ Dr. 
Kip,” two parchment deeds of the seven
teenth century and a number of bottles con
taining chemicals, together with old cameras 
used in photographing, and many other arti
cles made up the sum total of the contents 
of the gloomy apartment. The musty 
parchmente give an antique flavour to the 
surroundings of the case, although it would 
of course be rash to relegate the whole 
mysterious matter to that time, now long 
passed, when George III. was king.

A society for the suppression of slang has

The Hon. 
already well-known in 

Canada, who is Premier, is a Nova Scotian, 
and the Hon. Mr. Beaven is from Canada,

General, whose energy and ability will, T*een formed among the pupila of the girls’ 
no distant day, cause his reputation to be high school of San Francisco. Said a re- 

mereiy Provincial. porter to one of its 'members : “ Your 
object is a praiseworthy one. Do you think 
you will succeed in eradicating conversational 
slang?” Said she, “ You bet !”

about the floor, at others of persons e 
fling, and then of doors opening and closing, 
and again of chairs falling on the floor. 
Sometimes the sounds proceeds from one 
part of the house, sometimes from another, 
but usually from unoccupied up-stairs 
apartments. Careful search about the 
house at the time the sounds are made 
fails to reveal their source or cause. On 
one occasion while Mr. Rison was looking 
in a room to discover the cause of the 
noise, the door seemed to be forcibly 
pushed against him. The sounds are 
heard by all the members of the family 
and by workmen employed in the shop, and 
have been heard by those who previously 
occupied the house, usually by night, but 
sometimes by day. Mr. Rison has heard the 
sounds for several months, and has made 
every effort to discern their cause, but with
out success. He appears to be a calm, sen
sible, reflecting man ; says he does “ nut be
lieve in ghosts,” and is not afraid of them ; 
nor is he afraid of the noiaee about his house," 
but they disturb his sleep and alarm mem
bers of the family. A short time ago when 
Mr. Rison was searching for the cause of the, 
noise, he found some human bones stowed 
away in the back attic, but he does not 
attribute to them any influence in 
producing the sounds, nor is there any 
mystery as to how they came there, as he 
has ascertained that they were found in the 
country by a previous occupant of the 
house, and deposited there simply as 
curiosities. The sounds do not proceed from 
the part of the house vhere the bones are 
deposited.


